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THE BEST MACKEY CANDO.
THE ALTERNATIVE OEEEBEDET TBE

REGULAR REPUBLICANS.

The lonnty and législative Nomina*
tlon;. Completed and tbe County Con¬

vention Adjourned Sine Die-Sketches
of the Legislative Aspirants.

The Regular Br publican County Conven¬
tion reassembled at Military Hall at about ll
o'clock yesterday morning, and got to work
lo a far more orderly and quiet manner than
might have been expected from the spirit
manifested at its breaking up on the previous
evening. The first measure adopted was the
very sensible one of excluding from the hall
all persons except the members of the con¬

vention, and after this was accomplished the
delegates proceeded quietly to the balloting
for candidates for tbe assembly from the city.
The nanies before the convention were tho
same aa published in THK NEWS of Friday,
and tbe number of votes received by each
was as follows:
E. J. Adams.67 A. T. Williams.16
J. L. Walker.63 Chas. Simons.16
F. 43. Milter.61 A. Taylor.16
B. J. Mevj-es.57 B. McPherson.13
P. a Lee.67 P. Green.12
J. A. Williams.52 N. s. Robinson.ll
CH. Vanderhörst. ..50 J. 0. Barnfield.8
T. H. Jones.«0 M B. Granville. 3 1
H. W. Hendricks....39 G. Shrewsbury. 2
H. 0. Mlnott.36j
Tbe chairman in declaring the result of the

balloting, said that Lhere had been eighty
votes polled, that forty-one were necessary to
make a nomination, and he therefore declar-
ed the first seven of the above named candi- j
dates to bave been tbe only ones nominated,
leaving two more nominations to be made. I
W. G. PInokney moved that T. H. Jones be

nominated by acclamation as one of the re-1
mainlng candidates for the Assembly. This
motion was seconded by stephen Brown in a
characteristic and glowing speech, and it was
adopted nnanimoasly.

Sheriff Mackey arose and announced the
withdrawal from tbe contest of H. W. Hend-
ricks. Tnis announcement was received with J
applause, although Captain Hendrioks declares

emphatically that he authorized no one to
withdraw bis name, and appears by no means

complacent over tbe action of the sheriff and
the conveutlon. E. J. Adams then moved
that H. C. Mlnott, who received the next I
highest Dumber of votes, to Captain Ëendrlckc, I
be nominated by acclamation, and this motion J
was also carried unanimously.

This closed the actual business of tbe con-1
ventlon, and the remainder of the session was I
devoted to speech-making and mutual admira-1
Mon. W.'J. McKinlay moved a vole of thanks
to the ofiscera, which waa adopted. The of-
fleers responded in the usual manner, and
Adams, Brown, Taylor and others made glow-1
lng speeches In superlative euiogium of the j
ticket, ihe latter orator was especially bitter j
In bia denunciation of the carpet-baggers, I
whphe said had plundered, deceived, betrayed
and Insulted the colored race, and his re¬

marks were vociferously applauded by the I
dusky delegates. j
Coroner Taft offered the followed résolutiou |

and urged Ita unanimous adoption, because he J
wanted ¡t understood that every candidate ou.l
the c<ranty ticket wufi-plerjgefl to reform in the j
State government, reduction of public ex-1
peases, and répudiation ?. of the iraudulent I
bonded debt :

Resolved, By this convention, that we I
endorse the. platform of the Union Bepobll-
caa party, adopted by the State Convention In

Columbia, and demand from the candidates
nominated 'by thlB convention a pledge to, fully
carry outthe principles laid down in said plat-1
form. '

. ll
This resolution was unanimously adopted,

the ticket waa read by the chairman and
adopted as a whole, with cheers lor the can-

didates, and at 2 P. M. the convention ad¬

journed sloe die. i

THE RIVAL TICKETS. /
The Choice Presented to the Voters of I

Charleston.

Both of the great factions into which the
Bid!cal party of this county has been divided r

ever since the Ill-omened nama of Rad leal has
been known io the State, have now presented I.
to the voters of Charleston their full lists bf I jj
candidates, to be voted for at the election or I
the 16th instant, and their names are here 1
published In parallel columns, to afford to our

readers an eas; means ot drawing a compari-
son between the merits of the respective I
tickets : 11
Regulars. Bolters. I!

FOR SHERIFF.

E. W. M. Mackey. 0. C. Bowen. I )
FOB CLERK OF COURT. 11

Jacob Willi mau. A. C. Richmond. I j
FOB PROBATE JUDGE.

George Buist. George Buist. j 1
FOR CORONER. j i

J. A. MiiBhlngton (o. ) Aaron Logan (c.) I <

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER. I '
P. P. Hedges (o). B. H. Hoyt. IJ

FOB OOUMTT COMMISSIONERS.
G. L Cunningham, M. McLaughlin, 11
L» Donneman, w. H. Thompson, (c)
Wm. G. Fields, (c) John Bonum, (c) I,

FOR REPRESENTATIVES. I j
W. o. Pinckhey, (c) C. J. Anden,
A, Bmltb, Co) Edward Petty, (c)
8. Brown, (o) Riobard Bryan, (c).
George Cannon, Isaao Prioleiui, (c)
John E. Clyde, (o) JnlloB Tlngman, (c)
8, D. Russell, C. P. North, (c)
Amos Bilsen, (c) *. John Vanderpool, (c)
Robert Simone, (c) 3 A, P. Ford, ic) J
R. VT. Brown, (c) J. P. Greene, ,
E. J. Adams, io) O. R. Levy.
j« SÄkari M¡ B. W. Turner, (c)
F. C. Miller, James Brennan,
R. J.Meares, (o) W. A. Grant, (c)
F. S. Lee, (c) B. A. Bosemon, (c)
J. A. Williams, (c) J. J. Grant, (c)
O. H. Yanderhorsr, (c) N. T. Bpencer, (c)
T. H. Jones, (C) B. B. Arteon, (c)
H. 0. -Mlnott, (c) T. Hurley. '

The Legislative Ticket.
Sketches of the past record ot the various

candidates on the Bolters' ticket, aud of the
county nominees on the Regular ticket, have

already appeared in THE NEWS. It now re¬

mains to furniBh such information as their
meagre records afford of the personal and

political history of the legislative nominees
put forward by the Hackevltes:

WILLIAM G. PINCKNEY,

the San tee orator, ls an effusive black man,
thirty-eight years old, formerly a servant ot
Prof. M. C. Laborde, of the South Carolina Uni¬

versity, which institution, he claims to have

gone through-lo the capacity of a porter. He
also served In the Confederate army, lu a

BOmewhat similar capacity, and was captured
by the Federals at the close of the war In St.
James SADtee, where he has since taken root
and flourished extensively. Ry virtue of bis

collegiate training, above mentioned, he was

appointed a schoolj teacher under the Freed¬

men's Burean, and afterwards a magistrate,
and still later a trial Justice, by Governor
Scott. He is a loud and amusing orator, is

Bot without some shrewdness, and is now

savagely opposed to the carpet-baggers. He
Baye, however, that Hr. Reuben Tomlloson ls
not a carpet-bagger. Inasmuch as his baggage
consisted, on his advent here, of one shirt tied
up in a handkerchief.

ABRAM SMITH
is a black man, who was born In Georgetown
In 1834, and was, before the war, a body ser¬
vant of General Manlgault. Since the war he
has lived In Christ Church Parish, and has
been a member of the General Assembly since
1868. He ls a mall contractor, and owns con¬

siderable real estate in Christ Church.
STEPHEN BROWN

ls a black freedman, forty-years of age, owns a

valuable plantation near Pineville, and ls a

man of great Influence among the colored
people. He was a member of the Constitu¬
tional Convention, and was elected from St.

John'slBerkeley In 1868 to the Heme of Repre_
sentatlves, aud served one term lu that body.
Ho preaches at Palmer Chapel, lu St. Stephen's
Parish. He ls also extremely vigorous In bis
denunciation of political adventurers, and dc- ]
plcls their rascalities and their consequences
In glowing colors, both In his campaign and

pulpit oratory.
GEORGE CANNON

is a white mao, thirty-one years of age, and a

native of Charleston. His father, of the same
name, was fur some years a dry goods mer¬

chant lu this city. He served as a non-com¬

missioned officer lu Hampton's L»glon during
the war, and at its close engaged in planting
and the turpentine business In St, John's
Berkeley. He was appointed a trial Justice by
Governor Scott last February. He owns a

considerable tract of land on the Cooper Blver.
JOHN E. CLYDE

ls a very Intelligent and respectable appearing
colored man of light complexion. He was

born tree in Charleston In 1847, and bas lived
In this city and Summerville nearly all of his
life. Daring the latter part of tbe war he
served as an orderly sergeant lu the 39th
United States Colored Volunteers from Mary¬
land. He was appointed last March a trial
Justice, succeeding George Lee who was

elected aJudge by the Legislature.
STEPHEN D. BUSSELL

Is a white mao, thirty-eight years of age, and
a native of St. Stephen's Pariah. During tho
war he was a lieutenant In Colonel Frede¬
rick's Second South Carolina Artillery. He
was appointed a magistrate in 1866 under the
then èxlBting regime, and bas Blnoe been con¬

tinued as a magistrate and trial Justice under
Governor Scott. He owns considerable real
estate and la said to be highly respected by
hie neighbors.

AMOS BLIZ EN

Is a black freedman, Uvea on John's Island
and was at one time a school teacher under
the bureau.

ROBERT 8IM0NS

is also a black freedman, living on Wad ma-

law. He ls captain of a militia company and
has a strong following lo St. John's Colleton,
but he has apparently no education and bnt
little intelligence.

R. W. BROWN
is a rather Intelligent and very black young
man, formerly a slave and now a militia cap¬
tain among the negroes of James island.

E. J. ADAMS

Is an intelligent Waok man, about forty-eight
years oTagej and a native of Piiitsdeiphla. He

ls a graduate of a college and a Presbyterian
preacher, was once a missionary to Africa,
and was chaplain oí the Senate of this State In
1868 and 1869. He now has charge of the col¬
ored congregation worshipping in the George
street Presbyterian Church.

J. L. WALKER
ls a black man, a native of Charleston, and a

carpenter by trade. He now lives In Ward 4,
and ls a private In the police force of the

city.
FRANK 0. MILLER

ls a native white man, and was a Confederate
soldier. After the war he was a clerk In a
dry goods store and an active Radical politi¬
cian, and la 1868 he was elected one of the
county commissioners, and was made chair-
man of the board. During the convention heJ
won the hearts of the duaky delegates from
the couatry by. lodging about forty ol them In
his kitchen and residence on Meeting street,
near Tradd.

ROBERT J. MEARES

ls a gigantic mulatto, living In Roltenborougb.
Se ls secretary of the Mackey forces In Ward
3, and a useful and muscular ally of the
Mackeyites lu their little difficulties with the
Bowen faction.

p. s. LEE

ls a colored man and a native. He ls a

butcher In the city market, and owns some

property in Ward 8.
J. A. WILLIAMS

ls a light colored man, living In Ward 1. He
is quite an Intelligent young man, and 1B a

lieutenant of the Carolina Light Infantry.
C. H. VANDERHOHST, JR.,

is a colored knight ot the quill, and ls the
luthor of much of tbe disjointed eloquence
that gets Into print, after a fashion, in the
little typographical curiosity known as the
Missionary Record. He lives lu Ward 6.

T. H. JONES

is a native black man, living In Ward 2 Ha
was a teacher under the Freedman's Bureau,
»nd last winter he held a committee clerkship
in the House of Representatives.

H. o. MINOTT

ls an Intelligent, light colored man, a native of
Charleston, and a sergeant in the present
police force of the city. He is also captain of
the Carolina Light Infantry, and is very popu¬
lar among the Intelligent colored men In this

city.

THE COLUMBIA POSTOFFICE.

[From the Columbia üuioa.]
At a meetlDg of Richland Lodge, A. F. M.,

on Wednesday evening, committees were ap-

Ïiointed with power to appoint sub-committees
or the purposes of arrangement*, decoration,
music, Ac., Ac, on the occasion of laying the
cornec-stone of tbe new United Stales Court¬
house and Postoffice now being constructed
under the immediate superintendence of G.
T. Berg, Esq., at the corner ol Laurel and
Richardson streets. The ceremonies will oe
held on Monday, the 14th Instant, and will be
conducted according to the ancient ceremo¬
nies laid down In the ritual, and will without
doubt be very interesting.Moat Worshipful Grand Master R. 8. Bruns
has been Invited to conduct the ceremonies,
but, owing to circumstances over which he
has no control, he ls unable to be present,and has appointed District Deputy Grand Mas¬
ter G. T. Berg to preside, and deliver ihe
oration on th« ocoaslon. The city authorities,
public officers, merchants and citizens gener-
ly will be Invited to attend.

DIAMOBD CUT DIAMOJSD.

_. ,., , ÇHIOACO, October 4.
The proposition of the employing brick¬

layers to reduce wageB was last night met bv
a demand from the bricklayers for four dollars
for bight hours work, and filly cent* per hour
for extra work. One thousand men ootalned
their demands this morning, and four thousand
are on the strike. Work ls suspended on the
Mlchicau Southern depot and the Pacific I
Hotel.

THE CHORAL SERVICE.
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE QUESTION-

A HEFLY TO ''CHURCH MAX.'

A Vindication of the Position ofBishop
Howe.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
Your paper ol the 28th September coo taloa

an elaborate article, signed "Churchman,"
on Bishop Howe's late pastoral. The article
cannot pass unnoticed. Io jour widely clrcu-
lated Journal lt bas been read by many who
perhaps will not trouble themselves to ascer¬

tain irom other quarters what has been or

may be Bald by those who think differently,
and, therefore, a place ls asked for the follow¬
ing remarks, though removed, like the article
referred to, from the ordinary topics ol a

newspaper :

'Churchman" arrives at the conclusion that
the late decision of the bishop relating to
choral service, supported by the official and,
therefore, well-considered opinion of his
canonical advisers, "was the result of misap¬
prehension and consequent misconstruction
ol that upon which such ruling was based."
Remembering the position and qualifications

of those who are responsible tor this ruling,
the bishop, and a body composed of able cler¬
gymen and lawyers, and comprising men of
all schools of thought, the words quoted are,
to say the least, a Utile Btarlllog. Tue rigbt
of members of the church io discuss matters
of confessedly great interest to them, is not
questioned. Nor ls lt proposed here lo reply
at large to the paper referred to. Such reply
could not be compressed Into requisite limits.
The present writer should say tte has not tbe
honor to belong to the standing committee,
and ls not authorized to speak lor the bishop,
or the committee, or any one ot them. But
the unity of'the church and the harmony,of
her me moer i are of the highest conooru to all
who love her. To distrust and qi:et>
tlon, with deep searchings of heart and
mind, our Individual tastes, and even our

opinions, upon matters touching that nulty
nud harmony, ls only lo apprehend and be
loyal to the true church Idea. When individ¬
ual opinion is arrayed against that of "apos¬
tles (bishops) and elders come togetiisr for lo
consider of tliis mailer," surely it ls time to
call upon churchmen to "lake heed how they
bear." Hore than ibis-when Individual con¬

clusions, reaobed by examining the subject
with lightJrom one single quarter, are arrayed
against those of a body who, in the oonsclen-
clous diecharge ot a solemn official duty, rest¬
ed uot, acted not, until light was had Irom
every quarter, we say with emphasis to church¬
men, . we ought to give the more earnest
heed" to the tatter than to the former.
For bow stands the case ?
The bishop ls not clear as to the lawfulness

of the choral service; a question of form or

ceremony in worship. Events require bim to
deolde'. It ls his duty so to do-recognlz-wi
bj* the whole cburoh In the last General Con¬
vention to be his duty. He cannot avoid lt lt
he would.
Remembering that he ls pastor over the

whole flock, earnest in bis endeavor to ascer¬

tain whether choral service ls "Justified by a

fair and careiul Interpretation ol the liturgical
rules," he ls unwilling to rely wholly on his
own investigations, and calls together his ca¬
nonical advisers. Grave men go to Work to
discharge a grave duty. It is a solemn Judi¬
cial act they have to perform. Does a Judge
hear but one side ? Who can doubt that these

Judges rose above superficial, narrow, one¬

sided views, and discarding preconceived Ideas
sought truib on all sides, and finding lt, fol¬
lowed lt fearlessly, tbough leading, lt may be,
in directions other than they had pre-sup-

Sosed. Their worn was one ol Interpretation,
one knew belter than they tbe recognized

rules by which law is Interpreted, rules well
deflnea yet broad and comprehensive. By
such rates wo»doubt uot tiley roached their
conclusion, as was tn el r duty.
Hear what one of tbe highest authorities

says of Interpreting canon and ritual law: "We
have for our guidance and the light of our

path rubrical and canonical provisions, expo¬
sitions ol the learned bishops and doctors ai
the EogllBh Church, decisions ol Euglah tri¬
bunals, and a fountain of explanation lu unit¬
ed declarations of both nauseo of convention.
And when alt these are silent or Indistinct,
when novel questions arise where the written
law has no chart, and these sources of coo-1
struct!on yield no Solution« we baye the do¬
mestic forum of the cburoh to resort to, the
primitive residuary power ot the bishop,"
But bow ls it with "Churchman ?" He 1B

satisfied with light from one single source. It
Is a guide, but only one ol the guides resorted
to ou such occasions. He makes "a collection
of rubrics from different sources of the prayer¬
book," and BO be Interprets one by another-
that ls, If a word in one rubrip will bear a|
glvea définition, and will not bear It in anoth¬
er, he is at once satisfied that ouch definition
ls altogether and everywhere erroneous, re-

Í[artless ot thejeffect of use and context upon
ts several applications. What will be Ray to
the word "let" employed not In merely dif¬
ferent, but In exactly opposite senses in
two ot our glorious collects, that for the i our iii
Sunday lu Advent, "whereas we are sore, let
and hindered in running the race that ls Bet
before ue and again in that for the sixteenth
Sunday afier Trinity, "let thy continual pity
cleanse," &c. Then he pastes by use, a necee-

sary element In rubrical interpretation. But
"Churchman"disclaimstblB. He says, "weare
not discussing use lu the church, nor basing
our lawful rendering of the service upon ii.
We are addressing ourselves lo rubrical Inter¬
pretation;" as if ibe two things could be sepa¬
rated. He who discards use, when bp sets
himself to Interpret the rubrics of the prayer¬
book, disqualifies himself for the task, and
cannot prove a true prophet. The navigator
who sticks to shallow water will make no dis¬
coveries, and yet run greater risk from rocks
and shoals than another will from deep waler,
who looking to his charts and maps ls still
guided by the uni ailing needle ever pointing
io the star.
The American Church, to nomine, and as

an Independent church, has existed only
since 1789. But lt ls, and is recognized to be,
a branch of tbe Anglican Church, and so a
brauch ol Ibe Church Catholic and Apostolic.
Tbe church In ibis diocese, a member of the
American Church, ls either an offshoot from
the Anglican Church or she ls DO church.
As an offshoot she has a heritage from the
English Church. She has willed to hold that
heritage as one of the many members of the
whole body, the church general in the United
States. So far as doctrine ls concerned, she
can alter nothing; so far as ritual Is concern¬

ed, she bas a right to modify lt. But she bas
elected to exercise ibis right only in con¬
junction with the other dioceses. Such modi¬
fications as the dioceses agreed upon were
made In the book ot common prayer,
but sill! the great body of tbe liturgical heri¬
tage remained Just as it came to us from
England. Many ot the rubrics are identical,
or nearly so, with those of the English Church.
Questions such as that ol choral service neces¬
sarily take tbe form of ruorlcal interpretation.
But lt ls obvious to every one who knows the
principles ot law, that no true Interpretation
can be had of these derived rubrics without

Inquiry loto tbelr history, To limit that In¬
terpretation by ih8 present current meaning
of words would be to Interpret them Ignorant¬
ly and erroneously, (witnessthe difference be¬
tween the "prevent" of common use and the
"prevent" of the prayer book,) and would
fall to convey the meaning as understood by
the iramera of the prayer book. We are bound
to assume tbat the bishop and the stand¬
ing committee, taklog a wider range than
"Courchman," and looking lurther baok, had
regard to this rule of construction.
Another rule is to look to ihe statements

and views of those whose acts are to be con¬
strued. Those who wrote the preface to the
prayer-book say: "This church ls far trom In¬
tending to depart from the Church of England
In any essential polot of doctrine, discipline
or worship, or further than local circumstan¬
ces require." Bishop White united with others
In the answer ol the convocation ol 1786 to
the archbishops and bishops of England, in
which the whole church said: "We are unan¬

imous and explicit In assuring your Lordships
that we ueltner have departed nor propoBe to
depart from the doctrines of your ohurcb. We
have retained the same discipline and jorms
ofworship (Hallos ours) as tar as was con¬
sistent with our civil constitutions," ¿c., &c.
So late as tbe year 1814 ihe House ol Bish¬

ops and tbe House of Deputies united In the
following declaration: "The Protestant Epis¬
copal Church lo the United Slates ls the same

body heretofore known In these States by tbe
game of the Church of England, the change of1

ramp, although not of religious prineip
doctrine, or tn worship, or in disci%
being- induced by a characteristic of
Church of England, supposing the Inde
dence oftbe Christian churches undur d
ent sovereignties." To Bay that tte ct
service is peculiar to cathedral church!
England ls quite a ru s lake. lt la pmet ct
parochial churches in various parts of
kingdom. And that Bishop White did
entertain the opinion that.the psalter was
consistent with the rubrics of the Amer
prayer book will appear from the following
tract from bis memolrs.'.-He would have
ferred to the present arrangement the al
lng the liberty to thejofficlaling minlsu
select psalms at his discretion. Among o

consequences he says ( »One would be
the number and length of the psalms dep
lng on the choice of the; minister, there w<
be great encouragement to the int rod neile
the practice of singing inls part of the son
instead oi repeating tup verses by the ml
ter and the clerk alternately." No dime
occurred to him on the score of rubrics, a
tbe psalter at least, to singing which "Chu
mau" objects equally with other parts. Ll
did the fathers of our church imagine t
rubrics which certainly meant one thing
England could be tortured into giving ot
different meaning In Booth Carolina.
When Bishop Howe spoke of departure ft

usage, he plainly referred to local usage 01
but nut to departure frqm use. Now, a sp
taneous revolution In local usages Is pase
ovar the country. It aright, or if you choc
did, begln,lo show iteelwn this diocese-no
Introducing what "Chttfchman" calla "cbo
ter boys," for living men lemember theft
old 8t. Philip's churchjftherefore, the late
parture from the usage pt not having them
rather a return to the older usage of hav
them, which may besomeoomfortto "Chm
man," but In the fact that everywhere Inqu
was abroad and the ch ure h was rousing ben
to new activity, and locking to what she
to do, and bow to dojut.- Now, tbe bist
knew mat usage may Cttetige,and mav dil
in different dioceses, walle use cannot chat
except by change of organic law. Thereto
lt was flt that lt should-pe fired and sett
what might be the usagés-lo his diocese. Ti
law would ba given to change, and so lt
kept under oontrol. If suv lhere be who ii
ritualism, they should-rrefleot that they t
safe from lt under law which sajB author!
lively to change- "thus; tar, but no fartbe
Not that ritualism is now driven out, for ll
not, and has not, been here. But If any
haunted by a vision of it, their fears shot
subside because lt is forestalled.
Be it observed, th# bishop's pastoral

only permissive, not piannatory, except
prescribing limits, ft oefjnes what mav
done, but leaves to nil perfect freedom
oholce within certain bounds.
Tbe considerations we have suggested,wll

out elaborating them, are sufficient to mc
"Churchman's" rubrical argument. His cc
duding paragraphs most now be brlei
noticed. He bad at tb« outset ot his pap;
thought it flt to remind hie readers ot the ni

formlty which bad reigned, during the eplac
pate of our late lo*ed and lamented chi
pastor. Also, he told them that certain of t
clergy, "from respect to the late blsboj
views and In deference to bia office, did n
seek to carry out plans Which they cherts
od," t%0»
This last fact we were ignorant oi. V

thank "Churchman" for the information,
adds to a feeling, already strong in our heart
of love and respect for a body of clergy wt.
while zealouB lu doing their heavenly Haste
work, yet never forgot that loving de tere DI

without complaint pr queatjo ni ug, lo tho
whom He bad put over lDeaj.--.heio on eartl
waa their duty in th e.church,, and that-"
obey ls better than saerlBce/* Their exat

pie deserves to be com rae neted- to all on lb
a similar occasion. EL
The uniformity, then, which prevailed undi

the iast episcopate was the only one truly vs
uabie. that which springs not from compu
sion, or from unsuccessful resistance, bi
from a sense of duty Inspired mainly by til
first of the fruits ot the Spirit, love.
"Churchman's" concluding paragraphs see

to foreshadow a dlffereoutate of things. W
trust In this too he will be mistaken. Tire
upon Bishop Howe's words, "If the choral se
vice should be pronounced unlawful, lt mm
3o laid aside for the present, until sanction«
by the General Convention," he founds tb
iHsumptiun, or rather series ot assumption
that -Mt the bishop, with the standing comml
tee, bad decided a service, principally obora
not to be contemplated by the Ameroa
prayerbook, they who felt with the.blane
would have desired the General Convei
:ion to distinctly sanoilon lt.'- Next, I
a assumed thar, if the choral service wa
lor the present to be laid aalde, and the da
was looked to when the General Conventlo
should sanction lt, (all this, he says, being quit
natural to Infer.) "then,"continues "Cuurcfi
man," "we suppose that all due and props
affort would have been made by the blsnoj
ind delegates who attended ibe General Con
mention and were in favor of a choral Bervlci
to Induce that body to authorize a musical ran

dering ot the service," Ac, Ac Now all th I.
ls mere card-house oullalng, and overthrow!
hy a single word, as such building Is by i

breath-lt is wholly gratuitous. Bishop Ho we'
words simply convey tbis and no more, viz
If you cannot do as you wish you must be sat
Isfled while things remain as they are. Ant
though "Churchman" found a mare's nest ii
the bishop's words, we wonder upon whâ
ground he included as aooessorles to the deep
fald plan "the delegates." We are not aware
ot their having said u word. ID. fact, however
their silence la just as good foundation for thc
assumption as the bishop's words. This lt
another instance, like bis rubrical interpreta
lions, of the laclllty with which "Churchman'
reaches conclusions, by his own mode of rea¬
soning.
But as we read on lt becomes quite plain

why lt was expedient to build up all Uieu
card-houses. The opponents of choral service
will be only turning upon the other side theil
own guns when they (tbe opponents) "make
snob effort through the next General Conven¬
tion, and by their own influence therein, at
may prevent a change;" that ls, a change ex¬
pressly allowing choral service. Now lt seems
unnecessary that "Churchman" should have
Bought Justification for this by assuming what
others would have doue. The French proverb
says: "Who excuses himself accuses himself.'1
We think, bowever, we may undertake to pay
lo "Churchman," that tue threatened effort lo
one direction will be as useless as that which
ha assumes would have been made by the
bishop and deputies io another, would have
been unnecessary. "Churchman" takes for
granted that tba General Convention will
agree with him that changé or law will be
necessary to render lawful, choral service.
But the General Convention, as a body, enter¬
tains no doubt of the lawfulness or choral
services. Here ls the proof. We know not of
Its being objected to lu any diocese, except,
perhaps, Virginia, and lt ls practiced
in many. In none ot the canons or resolu¬
tions proposed to the last General Convention,
for the suppression of ritualism, was any allu¬
sion to choral service, because not regarded SB
among "ri nial ls tie" practices, symbolizing false
doctrine. The canon adopted by the Souse
of Bishops and lost by only one vote in the
House of Deputies, (but not on account of
the section about to be quoted,) declared
"that In all questions arising concerning rit¬
ual observance, the administration of the law
ot rimal ot ibis church, whether for enforce¬
ment or for restrioiion, appertains to the offi¬
ces and duty of the ordinary, whose official
written determination, whether of his own
motion or at the official demand either of a
rector or of a vestry, shall be held to be the
settlement of any question which shall at any
time arise concerning ritual ; provided, that
contradictory determinations Bhall be subject
to revision by the House of Bishops."
Amendments were propoeed specifying

forms ot worship not allowed, but among
these was not choral service. And finally the
only action taken afier a long and able debate
was that under which lt is presumed Bishop
Howe has lett lt bis duty to put forth his late
pastoral, viz, the following resolution, almost
unanimously adopted :

"Resolved, That lo the judgment of this
house, the pastoral counsel and advice of the
Right Rev. fathers, the bishops ol the church,
ls deemed sufficient at this time to secura the
suppression of oil that ls Irregular and un¬
seemly, and lo promote greater uniformity in
conducting the public worship of the church,
and in the administration of the holy sacra¬
ments."*

It should be particularly noticed that the
bishop decides "that the rubrical expression
'read' embraceB both a musical and a non-mu¬
sical rendering;" so that ihe rubrics need not
contradict each other, for use determines
where each rendering ls appropriate. PAX.
.N OTB .-Tn IB resolution seems to embody the

Idea conveyed by the words of the author before
quoted-" The Domestic Forum of the Church,

the prim Uve residuary- power er the Bishop."
lt corresponds In aub: taree to the directions in
the preface to the Ecf-ton Prayer Book, that "for
the resolution of all doubts concerning- the man¬
ner how io nnder«tand. do and execute the
things contained In tola book, the parties that
so doubt or diversely ;ake anjthing shall always
resort to the bishop of the diocese, who by his
discretion, shad take <>rder for the cnletlng and
appeasing or the sane, so that the same order
be not contrary ro fey thing contained in thia
book." Under this direction and the general ca¬
tare of hli office, a bishop ls referred to when
rnbrtcal directions ar j variously interpreted, and
the propriety of such reference ls recognized by
the ecclesiastical cout ts.
Procter In bia work on the prayer book suggests

what may have been one reanon for the word
?.rend." Be says: -j.t the time of the last revis¬
ion the phrase 'to reid prayers' was coming into
use, probably to distinguish the settled prayers or
the cn arch from the extemporaneous expressions
of dissenters."
Andrews gives,': n i isjLatin lexicon ' to recite"

as one of the meanings of "legere," and cites
from Pliny Instances or Its bein? need la connec
tlon with both "carmina" and '-versas;1' and
Horace so uses lt nat "recitation" cm be the
only sense.

THE GEOR STA ELECTIONS.

Tbe Way Lies ara Manufactured for the

Beneflt of the Northern Radicals-H.
Flat Denial fro as a Veteran Officer or

the United Stat ta Army.

[ÍFKCI4I. TELE QRAH TO THB NBWS.]
SATANNAH, GA., October 4.

The following carl will appear in the Ad¬
vertiser to-morrow morning:
Editors of the Savannah Advertiser:
GENTLEMEN-In your morning's issi fe ol

this date appears i dispatch, purporting to
have been sent by one M. B. Hale, tho spécial
agent or detective ol the treasury department
ot the United Stater for this section, lo refer¬
ence to our late elections, in which he says
the Greeley parly hud full control of the polls,
and that colored men were prevented from
voling. Now, sirs, I desire to state that I was
present at the.polls most of the day on the 2d
of October, and irom my own observation I
pronounce this die patch to bo a wilful and
malicious falsehood. That the Greeleyltes or
Democrats took possession of the polls ls
false; that there wits any Interference or at¬
tempt made to prevent colored men Irom
voting I pronounce also false. The truth
of the matter Is Just this: Certain custom¬
house employees and parties from the county
and city cheated tli J colored men out ot their
votes. They received their dollar, the amount
of the poll lax required by law, and gave thom
receipts lor the same, with the understanding
that it was all righ . These men came to Hie
polls with these receipts and offered them to
the"? managers, in len ot the tax collector's
certificate, required by law. Ofcourse, those
bogus receipts wore rejected. Al lor the
polls being surrounded by the police, ihe
roads leading to th ) olty picketed, and voters
coming irom ihe country being driven back-
it Is as false and black hearted a lie aa the
man who wrote the dispatch: '- If this dis¬
patch has been concocted tor political purposes
(which I presume li; has) and sent North, I de¬
sire to s*y Co my Old lr lends and compan lon 0-

lu-afms, tó.at. HO fir aa Savannah, nay, even
Ceorgliy1«concerned, there ls no State in the
Union or no city In tbe world where an honest
man vrl fi toe* be tu; r treated than here. But
what can yod expect from jraçn men ? Their
associate* in política,are who f Penitentiary
birds, perjurers and thieves, all of which I cat
prove U called upon; and ii my colored friends
nave been defeated they,.can thank their lead¬
ers; for to follow in -the wake of such men le
sore defeat,

(Signed) H. J. MCDONALD,
Late Colonel U. S. Veteran.Va). Infantry.

BOLSTERISG UP BOUTWETZ.

An Administration Organ Hones inn
Explanation.
- VVAUUÜSÜTÜN, october 4Í

The Star says tbe total amount of legal
tenders outstanding amounts to three hundred
and fifty-six million dollars. The law author¬
izes the Issue ot fonr hundred millions; thus
leaving foriy-four millions reserve In the treas¬
ury, which the secretary may Issue at bis dis¬
cretion. It will t hus be seen that the secre¬
tary ls not at th« mercy ot the New York stock
gamblers, aamlgh. be supposed from the small
currency balance which appears in the dally
cash statement. Ibo secretary does not an¬

ticipate an em en ency which will render lt
necessary for him to draw on this reserve, but
should one arise he will do BO to the lullest
extent necessary.

WAR ON THE MEXICAN FROSTIER

NEW ORLEANS, October 4.
A San Antonio upeolal reports that a party

of Texans followed a band of Mexican cattle-
thieves Into Mexico, and attacked them* at
Newton. Two Texans and Beveral Mexicans
were killed. The Texans burned the alcalde's
bouaewlth him lo lt. On Monday two hun¬
dred armed Mexicans appeared on the Mexi¬
can side of the river, opposite San Felipe.
Lieutenant Davidson, wltb a company of
troops from Fort Clarke, were ordered to
watch their movements.

RATH 1ÏR OVER DOSE.

GALVESTON, October 4.
A glohouse at Coyland, containing 20,000

bales ot sea lstanc cotton, is burned. [This ls
over doing IL T!ie entire sea Island croD oí
lS71-'72, was only 19,845 bales ]

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, October 4.
Over the northeastern and upper lakes

partly cloudy weather, with northerly to
easterly winds, .tn the Mississippi and Ohio
valleys generally olear weather and southerly
to westerly winds, veering to westerly and
northerly on Saturday; In the Gulf states,
southerly to easterly winds, and on ibe south
Atlantic southerly to westerly winds with clear
weather; from Iba lower lakes to Virginia, to
north westward, southerly to westerly winds,
and warmer and generally clear weather.

COMPAEATTVE COTTON STATEMEST.

NEW TOBE, October 4.
The comparaître cotton statement for the

week ls as follow 3:
1872. "

Receipts at all ports fur the week.. 71,0*3
Receipts for tue current year to

dite..230,402
Exports for tho week.23,esi
"Exports for the current year to
date. 64 63J

Stock at all U. ». p rta.168.176
Stock at interior tewna.17,672
Stock at Liverpool..704,000
American cotton t.Uoat for Great
Britain.11.000

THE REV. JAMES P. BOYCE.

[Prom the Greenville Enterprise.]
Our honored lellow-townsman left on the

1st instant with bis family for Louisville, Ey.,
where he will spend the winter tn working for
the endowment cf the Southern Baptist Thec-
loglcal Seminary, which is lo be removed from
this place to Louisville next summer, If the ne¬

cessary endowmont Is secured.
Dr. Boyce came to Greenville seventeen

years ago, to be profeesoi' In Furman Univer¬
sity, and from t nat day to thia he bas beeu.
one of our most; public-spirited, useful and
esteemed citizens. He took a lively interest
lu everything that tended to promote the
prosperity ot our town and tho nighest wel¬
fare ol the community. Every public Im¬
provement hod bte hearty cc-operatlon and
support. Durin<; the war, when the constitu¬
tional provision against ministers holding of¬
fice was suspended, hu consented to be one ol
our representatives in the Legislature ol the
Brate, where rm gained great reputalion by
hi* sound Judgment, financial wisdom, and
ability In debate.
Since the war, be bas, by extraordinary ex¬

ertions and sacrifices, secured enough, year
by year, (rom d fièrent parts ol the South, to
support the Theological Seminary. Besides
his work as prclessor, be has preached much
In the surrounding country. Our town and
county, and thu whole State, will sustain a

great loss In bis removal, but the high respect
and best wishes of our citizens will attend him
wherever be may go.

A PITIPÜL HISTORY.
DISASTERS ON ZAND AND SEA.

Sad Lon of Life and Property»A Vessel 1
With a Dead Crew-The Finding of
the Skeleton Mariner». !»:

NEW TORE, October 4.
James Dugan, who arrived here yesterday

from Sydney, (Cape Breton,) reports that on
the 19th of September the schooner Lancas¬
ter, on which he was a passenger, fell in with
an abandoned vessel, on which were fouud
two skeletons crushed In by the falling rig¬
ging, and five other skeletons, four of which
appeared to have been more recent than the
other two. An inquiry seemed to show that
all on board had perished lrom hunger. The
bowsprit bore the name denalon. Two de-
?.<lmpSued corP*es were found in the forecas-

captain's corpse was found in the
vSL n2n«rrmak!.ng S,ne f0UDd altogether.Tue papers found on board were to be givento the authorities at Sydney, with a view tolearning the history of the Olènalon.

DEATH ON THE RAIZ.

The Long Boll ot the Killed and
Wounded by an Accident In Ten¬
nessee.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., October 4.
The Press and Herald elves the'foliowing

complete list of the passengers Injured by the
railroad accident near Greenville. Tenn., yes¬
terday: B. H. Correy, Chattanooga, slightly
injured In the leg and arm; B. B. Anderson,
Loudon, ankle badly injured; David Bryant,
Ramsey town. N. C., sprained ankle; Mrs.
Johnson and two children, Memphis, injuries
not serious; Theodore Ellis, brakeman,
face; Colonel Pride, Morristown, badly
injured in the back; Hiss Pride;- bis
daughter, thigh broken, and seriously
Injured; Mr. and MrS. -Morris, four
sons, two daughters and son-in-law« Pu-!
laskl Couoty, Ta., all hurt but not seriously;
daughter of Frank Barcklay, Knoxville, arm
broken; Jim Helskell, brakeman, Chattanoo¬
ga, mortally wounded; Mrs. Smithson. Pulas¬
ki Coilnï>\.Va., seriously hurt; Alfred Hunter,
colored^feg broken ; Bev. J. R. Wheeler, John¬
son City, .hurt on the back and seriously injur¬
ed; Mf. Conway, mall agent, Injured In thé
calf of the leg; Thomas Hallo way, conductor,
injured In (he head and both legs; T. W. Mein-
tur ff. mall agent,. Injured -to th«, small of tho
back and bruised; T. W-.Touog, badly injured
In the raw abd legs.-

I i;..?. flí
THU EIRE FIEND,

Destruction orm plew. Jersey Factory-
Loss $130,000.

:I .. .". ... NEW. TORE, October4.'
At one o'clook this morning a fire broke

out in Watta i's machine shop and silk foun¬
dry In Paterson. N. J.,.aodtbyJive o'clock only
rae wallswere left standing, It ls not known
why thé'fire-was allowed tonger, snob a head¬
way. The total loss Is estimated at one hun-1
dred and'fifty- thousand dollars/ Anotber ac¬
count states tho loss at four hundred thousand
dollara. Tbe origin ot theare la unknown.

.
TBE. ESCCRUZ IN. EZAMBS. .,

A-Lota br Three Mil llon«-The Galleries
.. .; p.. -Sate.

MADRID. October 4.
Information reached Madrid at a late hour

last night tbat the fire In tbe Escorial had
been extinguished. Two of the toweraanda !
¡gittea of the. reefing had "heen~o^st>oyeo.i
The amount of damage ls estimated at 3,000,-
000reals. All the valuable objects which it ls
thought would perish In the conflagration are
reported to be safe.

A SUBTERRANEAN EXPLOSION.

Workmen in the Hooaae Tunnel Hurled
into Eternity.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., October 4.
An explosion in the Hoosac Tunnel killed

Mlcbael Cunningham, badly wounded Stephen
McCarthy, and hurt several others.

THE BEAUTIES OF PROTECTION.

President Grant Wooing the Philadel¬
phia Manufacturers.

WASHINGTON, October 4.
President Grant has addressed a letter to

the manufacturers of Philadelphia in reply to
an Invitation to visit their establishments,
saying be can't at present, but at any day
when the excitement ot the Presidential cam¬

paign has passed he will lake great pleasure
In making a visit. He closes as follows: "I
feel a very great Interest lu the success of the
manufacturing interests of the country and
their development, looking upon their growl h
as necessary to the solvency of the nation by
keeping down the balance of trade against us,
and In dignifying labor and making lt remu¬

nerative. Too have my best wishes lor the
success of your respective interests and the
interest!, ol all manufacturers and producers,
the land over, until our productions by home
labor, for export, exclusive of promises to

pay equal our importations or exceed them."

THE MIXED CLAIMS COMMISSION.

A Batch of Casca Finally Disposed Of.

WASHINGTON, Octobers.
The American and British mixed claims

commission were In continuous session to-day
from ll A. M. to 6 P. M., and tran sac te il a

large amount of bu i ness. After closing the
proofs In a large number of cases on the part
of claimants, and extending tbe time In others,
the following cases were disposed of: McLaln,
motion of United States counsel to dismiss, a

decision was rendered as follows : The acts
complained of not having been committed
between April 13th, 1861, and April 9tb, 1865,
the memorial ls dismissed for want of Jurls-

Theloubwlng claims, on demurrer by the
agen-s and counsel of the United State?, were
disallowed: Thomas Grant vs. tbe united
States, No. 211; Samuel and Blcbard Roberts
vs. tbe United States, No. 344; Tbos. N. Crosse
vs. the United States, No. 360; Elizabeth G.
Warren-Ford vs. the United States, No. 351;
Thomas H. Ballason vs. the United States,
No. 368; Bobert Alaine vs. the United Slates.
No. 475. The commission then adjourned to
meet io morrow at ten o'clock A. M., being au

hour earlier than heretofore, In order still
further to expedite business.

-.v., e» .i » -

LIVELY TIMES IN CHESTER.

Governor Scott Fllea to the Rescue of
the Rioter«.

The Reporter gives a graphic account of a

Radical meeting In Chester which wound up In
a row.
Later lo the day a row occurred on the cor¬

ner near Sealy's barroom betweeu two coun¬
try negroes. Tom Blake, colored, of the town
police, went in and attempted to. arrest the
parlies who started the disturbance. In this
attempt he was met by a gang of rowdy ne¬
groes, who released the prisoners, and defied
his power to make the arrests. In the even¬

ing he arrested one of the disturbers of the
peace and was carrying him to jail when he
was set upon again, quite severely beaten, and
his prisoner taken away from him. On the
following day warrants were Issued against
the rioters by Trial Justice McDonald, on the
complaint of the town council. Since that
time the trial Justice has received a letter of
warning from Governor Scott, accusing him
of prostituting his office to political purposes,
and threatening bim with official deoapiiation
In case he coniloues to prosecute the rioters.
In the meantime the town wuncll ara deter-
mined to press the prosecution. If it has come
to this pass that a few idle, vicious and vaga¬
bond negroes can domineer over thei consti¬
tuted authorities of the town, we want to

know i» fact, and be prepared to govern
ourselves accordingly. !

MENSING-HARBERS.-On MoécUrT Warittfc
September soth, 1872, bytbe Rev. L. stinton*
OrNRY MlNBINO to Ml*! OlaHAKDDM BAuturrl
HABBBBJ, bota of thu city.

~" "v*

/mural iSonct».
TBE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

of EDWARD RILEY, and of hil sister, Mrs. Sh rr!
dan, std of his nephew, Bligh Sheridan, are re-
?pectfnlly requested to attend the Funeral or thé
former, st bis late residence; No. 48 Laureas
street. TUTS MORNING, at IO o'clock. oct**

pm* THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances -ot; Mr. and Mrs. F. BESKHAN
are respecifyry levied to attend Mus Funeral of
tbe latter, at the residence.Np.1« Meeting street,
at 8 o'clock, Trna AFTKUNOON.

1 "oeta-l*

HERTZ.-Died, October 4,1873, Misa HBSBUTTA
E. HERTZ. . ,. .. -Z

^THK FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT.
ANCES of the Family are respectful] j/ invited to
attend her Funeral Services at her late residence,
No. 7Î KJnp; street, onStrNDAYMoHnrwo, «th Inst,
at 7 o'clock. ocie-»

***THE RELATTv^ 'FEIElWSAlîD
acqnamtancea or Captain GEORGS 1». and Mrs.
HANNAH 0. WOOD, and or their sons, William
H., Nicholas and Beary, ana cc'Mr. and Mrs'.
Daniel Wood and family, are reapectrony invited
to attend the FuneralServlces or the former. Trna
ARBBNOOir, st hair-paat 3 o'clock, at tte Wént¡-
worth Street Lutheran Catii cu. r: óet» ''

'
1 .* it): '. 'J!.!,'

^PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No..21,
A.P.. M.-The mernbera of, Pythagorean lodge
are reapee tfully invited to attend the Funeral ser;
vices of Bröl her: Past Master GEORGS P. WOOD,
from his lato residence, Na 34 Amherst street,
three doors east of Hassan, THIS Arras*po*, at a

o'clock.
'' '.;" '.-opa^"

.as-ST. STEPHEN'S FREE CHURCH.-
There wm be service m ulls Church TO-MOBSOW
BVXNIKO, at 7 o'clock. No Service In the Amts.

HOPW; .. s ,,-;>: A'* -v^lOCU

;>:/B£THË. MARINERS^ CBTJRÍTJB;^^
be f peu for DIvine'.Service every'SABBATH MO&M . '?

rNO,' at h air-past io o'clock, coner of Church and
Water streets, Rev. W. B.TATES, cfflclatteg.

.?' A ??' gggg j i t fr, ;(it^,

pm* BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, lu Holland^ An
invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from al-
deleterious substance*. 11 ia dUtulei. from Bar¬

ley of tho ncest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Haly, a a d designed expressly for caaes'
OT Dyspepaia or Infllges tl o ri. Dropsy, Gout, Rhea-
matunn, Général Debility, Cartarrh oT the Blad¬

der, Pains in' the Bank and stomach,i ana au

diseases of the Urinary Organs. lt gives rener

tn Asthma, Gravel and Oanjuii In the Bladder,
strengthens anti. Invigorates tue system, .and. la
a certain preventative and cure oí thai dreadful,
scourge, Fever and Ague. .,; ???,>??
CAUTION 1-Ask for. '-HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS." ";?'.[":'",,
.' For sale by all respectable Qrocera and Apota*,
caries.' '.' %' -fr'."1
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importera. .

Office, Na 18 South Winiam Btract, New Tort
~

'

sepso-amos '"j ">:>"' "" !* *á '"f ' L'-"

too world'sgmtremedy for Colds,, coughi, ina

Oonsnmptlon. _.
ootr^toJhgpÂV jj

pm* HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER prévenu the hair from turning
gray and restores hair to Its natural color.
octa-stnth3D*w ...... [¿¿»¿¿¿1
pST-DR. TUTTS LTVER PTLÉS'B^'

QUIRE no chango of diet or occupation; produce*''
no griping. They contain dodrastic element.': ."

OOtaeDAW :':':>.- !.'iïïiu-t
-Al-:-V

pm* BURNHAM ASOMATIC DENTI-
PKICE, for Cleaning, Beaotifylng and PreserrlBg
the Teeth, and Imparting a refreshing taste to tte
month. Prepared by" >.

' '

EDW. & BURNHAM,
'

Graduate of Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, Charleston, 8. C.

Recommended by the following Dentist»: Br
J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. HU0KRNFTT38. .'.

sep2S-3mo*

Wpm* MULTITUDES OP PEOPIÁB RB-'
QUIREan alterative to restore the healthy action
of their systems and correct the derangements
that creep into it. Sarsaparillas were used and
valued, until several impositions were palmed off
upon the public under thia name. AYER'S SAR¬
SAPARILLA i* no imposition.
aep2)-8tuth3DAw
pm* HALL'S VEGETABLE 8ICíUÁÑ;;

HAIR RENEWER removes Scurf and ail impari¬
ties from the scalp. Bep28-«tQthSD4W

pm* TREASURY, DEPARTMENT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER lo, 1872 -Where**,
by satisfactory evidence pressnted to the under-

algned, lt has been made tp appear that the Bank

or Charleston National Banking Association, in
the City or Charleston, In the county of Charles
ton and State of Sooth Carolina, baa been dmy !

organised under and according to the require,
menu of the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to

provide a National Currency, secured by a pledge
of United eta tes Bonds, and to provide for tba
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
June 3,1864, and has complied with all the provi- ,

s io OH Of said Act, required to be complied wltn

before commencing the busines* of Banking un¬

der said Act. . .7
Now, therefore, j, JOHN a. LANGWORTHY ^.

Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that the BSD t of Charleston National Bank¬
ing Association, In the City of Charlo«ton, In the

County or Charleston and State of Sooth Caroline,
ls authorized to commence the business of Bank-

lng under the Act aforesaid.
in testimony whereof, witness my hand and

Seal of office, this loth day of September, 1878,
J. & LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of Currency. '..

j HS AL. j [NO. 204*.] ii
sepia.Smoa

pm* BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls the heat In the world. Fer- .

factly harmless, reliable and Instantaneon*. Ho "-

disappointment. No ridiculous tmts, orpapisas
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor'* Hair

Dye produces Immediately a splendid buck or

natural brown. Does not stain the akin, bot

leaves the bair clean, soft and beaatlfuL Tb*)

only safe and perfect Dye. sold by ail druggist! .

Factory is Bond street, Nsw York.
mobfi-tnthalyr

"TV A. J. S ULLI VAN,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,
No. 113 MMTTNG BTHBTET, ' J '

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEYACO
DcHires to inform bl* friends and the pnbnc

that he ls prepared to carry on tte GESÖBRAL ;

BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all VMM t4>
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished npon
application. «....> - .8ep#

T. T. CHAPEAU & 00.,
D1ALXB8 ATO smnAsu. OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
0FFI0E No. 178 EAST BAY, -.V.-

CHAiLB8T0)i, S. 0,
The hlgtiest prices paid for Crude.
apn»-«toof


